
PLEABANT ROURS.

GOD IlLES THE PAUMh.

C%'OD blasa Uic fari-the clar old fata,
W ('od bless Usà every read 1

wVere vrilliuig heaýrn sud stîirdy amis
Cati en an hotnat: livlihood-

Cao froni the Icarso and fertilo soif
WVin bat L r 'coîlnpono for tell 1

(lti 1,iess ecdimeadow, fiold aud acook,
Beg(etiiiiied with faureat lloveors

And every- lest that's gently shook
1;v evtzlii breezo or moruing showere

Glf l'legs thotill ail -each Icars; a gent
fil Nattirtî'a gorgeutis diadw.'î

Tlho orchard tijat, in earlv springs
Illusir rî.h tu fragraut ilowers,

And with cach nutumin suroiy bruîgR,
'tir vealtir ef fruit in golden ahowers,

Iàko pomlegranates on Asrou'à rod-
A mimrcle freint Naturels Goa.

And nîay ho bloes the farmer's bomne,
WVbcre pffea snd pleuty reipn ;

No happier spot 'neath heston s high domno
Dam tis broad, beauteaus eartir cantain,

Than whcre, socure frram care er atre,
Thoe farmer speuda his peaceful lire.

Unrvexed by toil aud tricks for gain,
Hoe turms tire fertile niould;

Thon scattere on tho golden grain,
.liud reaps reward an huudred foId-

llo dwells wherc grace and beauty chai,
F~or Ged bath blcsaed lits hiieu and tarcit 1

LOST WILLIE.
A î'ooîî boy employed in Scotland.

te keti p bhcop was ovortakon on tho
hbis 1%y a sevomo enow Storm. Long
and bravoly ho kopt up, and tried to
drive hie flock toward haine by taking
nota ef tira landmarks ho knew. Ail
in vain ; the snow feUi fast, and before
night all traces of ronds and paths
wero lest, and poor Willia found
hiaseif alone in tire hisl with ii
ahcop. As tire night wove oan tire fatal
drowsinaew began toi craop ovor him,
baond a pawer to rosist, and witireut
a scrap et sholter ho laid himeeli
clown amaug his eireep ta aleep and
die, fer hae was sure hae would novai
wako on eartir. With a smatherec
prayer for helli ho fell aaiep, snd ai
ho iay tire mare ehe'.)p camae an(
iruddled around bim. Strange, indeed
as it insy Reoin, tire warmth fron theji
bodies kept him tram being frozon tc
deatir. A party fra. homne wt'nt iù
Bearch ef him, and tiroy found hin
surroundod by a daon aid airaep
whoSa inistinct badl saved bis life. II
keeping tiremucvoS warîn thoy l
kept warnitir and lite in him. Ani
lia iived for rnany years, ta teil th
anecdote of hie boy hoada paril vir'
let on the wild nortlîern hilidp..-
lllustirated Ch~ristian Weekiy.

A SENSIBLE PRINCESS.
H~En is et' anecdote et tira Princea

Royal, wàen elle fira. vrent te lier
home at Berlin. Il ruizsa princees,
for instance, iz net allowodl by hier
ruietress of tira robes te tako up a
chai.r, and, after iraving carried it
tirrougir the wholo broadth of tire rooni,
ta put it clown iu anotirer caimer. It
was while comnitting suai an at that
Princee Victoria was once catîglit by
Countess 1'arponcbor. The venerable
lady remonetrated witir a considoerable
degrea et carnestusa

l'Fil tell yen virat," replied, nothing
dauuted, thre royal heroineof ettis
story-"l 1'11 tell yan what, my dars
coatee, yen are probably awarcofe
thre tact af xny mothar being tire Queen
et Engiand 1 il

Tire countee bowed in aasnt
ciWell," I raumed tho bold PrineSm,

ta thon I muts' roveal ta yen anothor
~fact; Hor MajeSty, the Quoen of

Great Britain and Ireland, bau not 1
onice, but vory Olten, 80 far forgotton
herseif us ta talcs up a chair. 1 aeak
from porsonal observation, I can assure
yaoi. Nay, if I amn net groatly
decoivod, I noticed ono day my mather
carrying a chair in oach band, in order
te sot thom for lier chidron. Do yoii
roally think niy dignity forbide any-
thing which la frcquently dano by tho
Quoen of England 1",

The Countosa bowed again and
retirod, porhape net without a littlo
a8tonishinent at tho biagraphical in-
formation elle bail heard. Rowyevor,
labo know ber office, and reolved ta
prove net leus etaunch ta hier duties
than the princos to ber principles.

DID JESUS SING 1

AT a gathoring of children on Ohrist-
mus day, a gentlemau presant related
a very interaoting incident.

A little girl, about threo yearl of
aga, vas very auxions te know Why
Christmnas greons waro so mucli used,
and wlhat tlie7 wero intended ta signify.

So Mr. L. tald hor the etory of the
babe nt Bethlehemj-of the child whose
naine was Joeue.

The littie queationer was juat ho-
ginning t, givu voico ta the music that
was in bor hosrt, and alter Mr. L. had
concludad tho narrative, olue looked up
in his face, and asked, IlDid Christ
sing 1 J

Who hadl evar thonglit of thatt If
you will look at Matthow, twonty-
sixth chapter and thirtieth verso, you
will find proofs that Jeaus sang with
bis disciples.

la net that encouragement for us
ta sing 1 net with the understanding
only, but wîth tha heart also.-Seled.

A DADy 'with a cigar in hie mouali
ontured a nuenagerie, whan tho pro-
priotor ri qucstedl him to te the weed

L tem hiq inouth lest bu sbould teach
the othor raonk oye bad habits.

LESSON NOTE:S.

THIRD QUARTER.
i 1.C. 885 1 LESSON Xi. [Sept. 13.

TE IflUNNAMITREa BON.
2 Kinqi 4. I18.37. Comma la mais. t. 3?E.S5.

GOLDEN TExT.
I am the resurroction, sud tho lite. John

1. Tire Child aud the Mothor, v. 18.21.
2- Tire !other and thre Prophetl v. 2ý2-SI.
3. Tire Prophet sud tire Cbîld, v. 82.37.
Tîu.-Uncertain, but probsirly about
.0. 886.
PaAoss.-l. Shuinera, three miles north ef

Jereel; 2. MNount Carmol.
ExlÀ"NATIONS. - W?îsau hize acai

grawn-That is, paat tire perils of infsncy.
My head-A case of su-stroke. Tis vas a
commou occurrence in tire .at--sometma,
but net alws"s, fatal. SAtia dSa, upon
him-Dtercned ta keep tire niatter secret
New moon--Marked tho commencement af
each nantr, vas a holy day, efferio* voe
made and all business vas ouspeuded. Tho
day cf tire new tcon vas icegnizetas s
family festival, snd vas prcclalmed witir tire
saune. 'Ofea trurapet fi shal bd ur--
SIlle did net give any reason. Stack mil thy

.idng-M chuste. Caitght himtjt--
An set cf deapair. Gird -up thy Zins-Pro.

par for (the joumnoy. "aIte him, not-
Orientai sautations consunied tume, sud

mossngers in hastewereoxomptcd tram hem.
Lay my staÊT-As tire waman soemod ta lisve
littie faith nu1'las tir prephet scampautiod0ýd fo = iber, (iris expedient faild No-hru-
Hcebrev, attention. la not awaked-Deatr Il

îero likened te a uloop. Upme thsm tivain-
lhctting out tho woman sud Ochazi.

TUa11NzOS OF Tllic LaSar.
Whoe in (iris lison are vo taugt-

1.- That deati comms te tie yonng as Waell
as the aid?1

2. That Ced in tho only refuge in trouble 1
3. That ent cf our groittest griefs may conte

nitr greateat joys 1

Tnx LwoNe Cniîîxs.
1. Whst happone te tire Shnnwnamitc's

sou I Hie died. 2. What dit bis motiror do
witir im t Laid hirm an Eishta's bod.
3. What dia shle thon dot IlVent ta ela
ta Miotnt Carmeli 4. 1IbIeu Eliairs hall
ý one juta tire man virera the chiild vau viat

id ho do l "rrayed unte tha Lard." 5.
WVhen (ho cirild bad apened his eyes what
did Elisha say ta tho inother? " Take up
tD~OCNAL SucoxouNrr.-The reaurroc-

tien.
CATEcI1I8Md QUESTIONs.

30. la it thre Lord's wiii that ail abould
boloug ta the visible Churcir cf Christ?

Thrangiout the Nev Testament tis
a ppears ta b. his will. Acta ii. 40, 47;
M att. xvi. 18 ; xviii. 17, 20 ; Acte xiv. 23;
2 Corintins viii. 5; llebrews x. 25.

13.C. 894.] LES.ý .4 XII. [Sept. 20.
NAMNAN 7115C HYRIAN.

t A'in9a 5. 1.16. Commit (0 im. vs. 10.14.

Gei.uDar Txr.
Wasir nie, sud 1 shahi be wluiter than suiov.

Pa. 51. 7.
OUTLINR.

1. Nnaîîau's Captive, v. 1.4.
2. Naamans Journoy, 5-10.
3. Nsaman's Rage, 11-13.
4. l"'sman's Cure, v. 14-18.

Tima.-Supposed ta b. %bout B.C. 894.
PLAui.4.-1. Damascus, tire capital of

Syriai 2. Samtaria, the capital ai leraeli;
3. Thre residenco cf Elishia, perhaps at
Saninria ; 4. The river Jordan.

ExiiNTmiN, -Delveranu îvuio Syriis-
Heathen nations vere îndebtod as mucir for
victory ta the Lord as vas Iesmel. But hiS
uoS a L lxr-ln ovory earthly post af irononr
there la Raine drawback. Goue uut om.r
panies-Seirxnishing parties. Ten taLM 0
siLver-5.bout threc hundrel aud forty-one
poludas sterling per talent. Thero woro threc
thousaud shoekels in a taient vliether the,
talent wore cf vcight or nîaney. Ten cAanges
cf raiment-The gift of raiment was aluvaya
an acceptable ane in tie Euat. Seekcth a
quarrul-y ssking au iipaoible faveur.
Siciod ai th-e dor-1expecting Ruis ta caeu
out. Sent a inesenger-Shcowing that tLe
capitain, not the prephet, was tavoured. Oc
andt wa8h-Naanian was indignant tiret ie
was re4tuired te do auy. thing.. Stand, a*c
cati-I o expectod au impressive, certlncny
Beller than all thre waters of Israel-For
getting tbat it vas net the ejnality of thq
mater, but the deed. Servants came maen-
ihey hail more common sense than hoe, anÈ
.',liowed tirat since ho would bo williug te doi
ïreat thing for a cure lie aboula ho wvulhng t<
doa animal. Take a leising-itecrrlug fi

tire gifts ho hart brcught with im.
T&4uurcuao ON T)Il LsasN.

Whero iniins lesson is it ahovu-
1. That gcad service may ho rendered b.

the irumbleat 1
2 . That there is only ane rlgirt viry
3. Tbstcleanang cmestirangirobedienco

Tnx Lissos CÂTieCEKS.
1. What grent in cf Syria vas afflicte.

with tho leprcîyt 'Nanau, captain c
(Le hoat'* 2. Wbat îlid the littIe captis'
maid of larnol Ray thre prophet in Sauîari
vculd do? "Ri ocover hlm cf his leprcsy
3. What did Elisha tcll Nannian teadO
"Wash in Jordan saon (imes." 4. Hoi

idid Naaman receivo (iris commandi 1"lNam
muai, vas wrotr. aud veut away.' 5. Btu
Obeyiug hie servants' ireheat what did, bce do
Washcd, su ud vaem.

Da~mr~zs S'ui'rne.-Cenulngfrai
Mon.

OÂrTZCMus QURSTIeN.
si Whrr( are »bo chief marks by whic

Christian Churches are knovu ini tire veld
Asaombliug ta, worship lu (ho marnte i

IJeans, aud cbserving the aacrameuts appointe
by hm.

[Lukexii. 19; 1 Corinthiaus i. 2; xi. 26

NEW BCCDOOC7S I

.IVST PU BL1SH @D 1

AMONG THE [MIBENINSI
_A Camping Story.

fiy SID14EY C. RENDALL.
12mo, cloth, 139pamu. 50e.

Contentes :-Camping Stery; Our Purt st
the Northorn Laicoa; Sporting Lite; Ez.

iongthe Bouindaries oflflie beantitul Lace
Cure;il" In Camp; Duck-.Huating Extraordl.
nary i Niinrad socs $ Spcik ; IlLeoi tire

pr Inaiu ;'" Our flcar-Huntlng; Riec
Swcthome."

Ammnunit/on for the Scott Act
campa Jgn.

THE OLD VICE
AND TUE

NEW CHIVALRY.
Ily 1. TEMPLETON-AIMISTRON(i.

12mo, cloth, 178 Pages, ullustrated, 75 cents

fiiThis is crue cf tho beat tOmParanco book&
il as beon aur privilege to read. Thre evits

O1f1 t nec are portritYed in vivid colonr,
and ineotawakouod sud maintslled by a
copions suPPIY Of tactâ freit n tiquity aud
more recent times."-Cattadian .Baptiat.

'I t is written lu a very lively aud attrac-
tive style. li author underatauds the art of
putting things."-Canada )>resbyter.sa,

It is a work cf no effervecent chactar*
its spirit, ita inforrmation, ita style are 8.l 1o
the very higbeat order, and however au
hontest, tboughtful opponent uuight differ
[rom its conclusions ho could net but respect
tho sober tact mai cOg6'At argument thaî
appasru on every page. Anoient and modern
litorature, hlstory and law have ail bes
placed under scholarly and wise 4tribute to
render it efficient. At the saie jute, it is as
frel (rani pedantsy and dryness as à modem
story book.

It eught ta have a wide circulation in
Canada, and a ?hlce in every s. S. librgty,
Mechanica' lestitnte, and Publie Library.-
lâti. CAartes Duif.

THB BISHIOP 0F AFRICA;
OR, TIIK

LIFE 0F 'Wl. TAYLOR, D.D.
(Botter knavu am JICalifornia Taylor,") with

an Account et the
>CONGO COUNT]tY AND MISSION.

E Ily BEY. E. DAVIES,

Author et "The Gitt of thîe Holy Ooaot,"
',IIîfidelity and Christianity," etc.

It is caretuliy îîreparcdl and beantifully
1 bolInd, sud ira al fine STEXI. PORTB.ÀXT OF

B isBoi- TAYLOR.
l2nio, clatb, 192 pages. 75 cents.

A BOOK OF GREAT MERIT.

SGEORGE MOORE,
MERCHANT AND PHILANTNROPIST.

BY SAMUEL SMILES LL.D.
Anthor et "*Self.Help,' etc.

SWith Steel Portrait 12na, cloth, 250 piage&
d7Ocents. Maîledipoat-froonrectipto(price.

a
OPINION OF IIE. JOHN MAC DONALD.

1 know of lew bocks which, aught ta, have
se saintary au influence in givlng a healthn

'bis ta the lite ofaà young man, vlcatever may
*be the profession or business ho proposes

?. r mitlssuyaol prove

any merchaut failiug, who viii fefew'the
ruauy leasans viricir the lire of tis oxtraordi-

'man beoua ahlti etsh cbo

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 &80 Knro Sr. EÂsi, TotoxmO

C. W.OOATES, Montcrà. 1 S. . IIUMiIS, laitmx
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